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Physiology

Poiseulle’s law

R=resistance n=viscosity l=length r=radius

R = 8nl/πr4



Anatomical issues
Issue Implication/ how to fix

Prominent occiput 
(causes neck flexion)

Neutral position in infants
Sniffing position in children

Relatively smaller mandible Head tilt, chin lift, jaw thrust. 
Adjuncts.

Tongue relatively larger
(obstructs airway) Positioning

Larynx more cephalad
(located at almost base of tongue
Infants C1, 6m C3, Adult C4-6) 

Risk of oesophageal intubation 
Be aware; walk the tongue

Proportionately larger, ‘floppy’ 
epiglottis Straight blade; lift epiglotis

More compliant upper airways Tends to collapse during IWOB.
Use NIV for bridging



Exceptional cases: syndromes
Issue Syndrome

Micrognathia
Treacher Collins syndrome

Pierre Robin sequence
Goldenhaar syndrome

Mid face hypoplasia
Apert syndrome

Crouzon syndrome
Pfeiffer syndrome

Macroglossia

Down’s syndrome
Beckwith-Wiedmann syndrome

Mucopolysaccharidoses (Hurler’s / 
Hunter’s syndrome)



Exceptional cases: acquired
Issue Syndrome

Pre-surgical

Airway burns/ trauma
Airway infections
Airway tumours

Tonsillar hypertrophy
Tracheal anomalies 
(subglottic stenosis)

Sleep apnea
FB aspiration

Post surgical
Spinal fixation

Maxillofacial surgery
ENT surgery



Management



Optimise patient

Haemodynamics: IV access, Fluid bolus, pressors etc.

Pre-oxygenate: 100% FiO2, PEEP valve on BVM

Apnoeic oxygenation: Nasal cannula @2L/kg/min (max 
15L/‘)

Elevate head end of bed.

Position.



Positioning
Aligning oral, pharyngeal and tracheal axes



Positioning: infant 👶 

Large occiput

Bring to neutral 
position

Place 1-2 folded towels 
under the trunk from 
buttocks to shoulders., 
the bringing occiput 
1-2 cm lower than the 
back



Positioning: child 🧒 
Bring to ‘Sniffing position’

Slight extension of neck







Opening the airway

Head tilt
Chin lift

Jaw thrust



Airway 
adjuncts: 

NPA

Measure: Nose to tragus.
Rotate.



Airway 
adjuncts: 

OPA
Centre of mouth to angle of 

jaw.
Do not rotate; insert in the 

position it will lie in (concave 
side down)

Tip: Use tongue depressor to 
insert.







ETT tube

Size: Age (in years)/4 +4

Cuffed vs uncuffed: High volume low pressure cuffs 
reduce risk of laryngeal stenosis.

Length of ETT tube: 

Oral=Age/2 + 12 (cm)

Nasal= Age/2 +15 (cm



Blades

STRAIGHT VS CURVED





Monitoring

Saturations

Heart rate

Respiratory rate

BP (2 minute cycles)

ETCO2



Drugs

Drug dosing

Induction agent Ketamine
0.5-2mg/kg

Muscle relaxant
Think higher!
Rocuronium 
1.2-1.6 mg/kg



RCH airway plan



Cricoid pressure vs ELM

CP is to designed to compress esophagus and prevent 
regurgitation. 

However in children Cp compresses the trachea, making. 
Intubation and Oxygenation harder. Also results in 
oesophageal displacement (not compression), and 
decreases oesophageal sphincter tone: makes 
regurgitation more likely.

ELM is movement of the trachea to help glottic exposure



IF TIME PERMITS

https://vimeo.com/24157103

https://vimeo.com/24157103


MANDATORY DEBRIEF

Address event 

Identify technical / human factors that can be addressed 
to improve safety of future intubations

RCH debrief form


